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RECITING A dkxa BEFORE LIGHTING CANDLES FOR zay
In last week’s newsletter we learned the following:
iyyd meia dngd zriwy iptl :xn`pe dizekxae zayd zeltz x`ape -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
.zayd xp wilcdl eilr mikxan epiaexe ,zayl xp wilcdl miaiig
Translation: Let us begin by examining the prayers of Shabbos and its Brachos: before sunset on Friday, we are
required to light candles for Shabbos. The majority recite a Bracha for lighting candles.

oe`b dicrq ax reported that in his day, the practice of reciting a dkxa before lighting
candles for zay was not universally accepted. Why not? From the following, we can
conclude that the objection to reciting the dkxa stemmed from the fact that the dkxa
included the word: "epeive" for a practice, lighting candles, which was instituted by l"fg.
The mizird xtq provided two grounds for reciting a dkxa before lighting candles for
zay, a practice instituted by l"fg; i.e xeqz `ln, do not deviate from what your Sages
teach you, and jcbie jia` l`y, ask your father and he will tell you1.
lr oikxany jxck ezwlcd lr jxal aiig daeg zaya xp zwlcd l"iiwc-bi oniq mizird xtq
oipra opixn`ck xeqz `ln epeiv oikide zay ly xp wilcdl e"aw` jexa jxan i`ne zevnd lk
.dkxa ira mdixacc i`cee inp opixn`cke jcbie jia` l`y inp i` ,dkepg ly xp
Translation: We hold that lighting candles on Shabbos is obligatory, meaning that it is necessary to recite a Bracha
while lighting the candles just as we recite a Bracha while performing other Mitzvos. What Bracha does one make?
Asher Kidishanu B’Mitzvotav V’Tzeivanu L’Hadlik Neir Shel Shabbos. Where do we find that G-d
commanded us to light Shabbos candles? From the words: Lo Tasur, do not deviate from what you are taught as we
learned concerning the performance of the Mitzvah of lighting candles for Chanukah. A second basis: Ask your
father (your religious leaders) and they will direct you as we learned. Those directions should include the obligation
to recite a Bracha.

The mizird xtq failed to address an important issue; i.e. the `xnb did not provide for the
recital of a dkxa before lighting candles for zay. Given that the mizird xtq provided
the same reason presented in the `xnb for reciting a dkxa before lighting candles on
dkepg as the basis for the recital of a dkxa before lighting candles for zay, we can
conclude that the mizird xtq drew a connection between the practice of lighting candles
before zay and the practice of lighting candles on dkepg. He did so because both acts of
lighting shared many requirements. Was the mizird xtq on strong footing when he
concluded that a requirement to recite a dkxa before lighting candles on dkepg
necessarily leads to a requirement that a dkxa be recited before lighting candles on zay?
1. Both these rules are based on verses that are interpreted as authorizing l"fg to institute practices. A further example is
found in the excerpt from zay zkqn below.
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To answer that question we need to review the `xnb that set forth the requirement that a
dkxa be recited before lighting candles on dkepg:
dkepg ly xp wilcnd :ax xn` iy` xa `iig ax xn`-'` 'nr 'bk sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
d`exd oey`x mei :dcedi ax xn` .jxal jixv dkepg ly xp d`exd :xn` dinxi axe .jxal jixv
i`n .zg` jxan d`exe ,mizy jxan wilcn ,jli`e o`kn .yly jxan wilcne ,mizy jxan
epeve eizevna epycw xy` jxan ?jxan i`n .dizi` inei lk qp !qp hernipe .onf hrnn ?hrnn
mixac) :xn` dingp ax .xeqz `ln (fi mixac) :xn` `ie` ax ?epev okide .dkepg ly xp wilcdl
.jl exn`ie jipwf jcbie jia` l`y (al
Translation: Rav Hiyya ben Ashi said: He who lights the Hanukkah lamp must pronounce a blessing; while Rav
Jeremiah said He who sees the Hanukkah lamp must pronounce a blessing. Rav Judah said: On the first day, he
who sees the lit candles must pronounce two Brachos, and he who lights the candles must pronounce three blessings;
thereafter, he who lights pronounces two, and he who sees pronounces one. What is omitted? The Bracha of
Shehechayanu is omitted. Yet let the ‘miracle’ be omitted? The miracle holds good for every day. What benediction
is uttered? This: Who sanctified us by His commandments and commanded us to kindle the light of Hanukkah.
And where did He command us? Rav Avia said: It follows from,you shall not turn aside which they shall show
you. Rav Nehemiah quoted: Ask your father, and he will show You, your elders, and they will tell you.

The two rules of xeqz `l and jipwf jcbie jia` l`y provided l"fg with the authority to
establish the holiday of dkepg. As part of the authority to establish the holiday of dkepg,
l"fg had the power to institute a practice of lighting candles. They further had the
authority to institute a requirement that a dkxa be recited before lighting candles on
dkepg. However, concerning zay, l"fg did not establish zay as a day of rest nor did
l"fg enact a requirement to light candles at sundown. Jews already lit candles each night at
sundown in order to have light at home. Furthermore the dpyn and the `xnb discuss the
devn of lighting candles before zay without requiring that a dkxa be recited before
performing the devn.
zexidf opi`y lr ozcil zrya zezn miyp zexiar yly lr -e dpyn a wxt zay zkqn dpyn
:xpd zwlcdae dlgae dcpa
Translation: For committing one of the following transgressions, women die during childbirth: for not being careful
about family purity, setting aside part of what is baked and in lighting candles before Shabbos.
dkyg mr zay axr ezia jeza xnel mc` jixv mixac dyly-f dpyn a wxt zay zkqn dpyn
.xpd z` ewilcd mzaxr mzxyr
Translation: A husband must remind his wife to perform three acts as it becomes dark before Shabbos; to tithe, to
convert a public courtyard into a private one and to light candles.

It is possible that l"fg did not require that a dkxa be recited in advance of lighting candles
on zay because lighting candles was an act that was generally performed in homes
everyday so that the homes would be lit. Because of the prohibition of starting a fire on
zay, l"fg were particularly concerned that the lighting of candles take place before zay
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began. Viewed in this manner, the zevn of lighting candles on dkepg and before zay are
fundamentally different. A requirement that a dkxa be recited before lighting zexip
dkepg would not necessarily lead to the conclusion that a dkxa should be recited before
lighting candles for zay.
We can conclude from the failure of the dpyn and the `xnb to require that a dkxa be
recited before lighting candles for zay that the practice existed for several hundred years
without a requirement that a dkxa be recited before lighting zay candles. Given the fact
that the requirement that a dkxa be recited before lighting candles for zay appeared in
oe`b mxnr ax xcq and several mipe`bd zeaeyz, we can narrow the time frame in which
l"fg instituted a requirement that a dkxa be recited before lighting zay candles to the
period between the final editing of the `xnb and the period of the mipe`b. What events
could have transpired during that era to cause l"fg to institute the practice of reciting a
dkxa before lighting zay candles? Many believe that the practice of reciting a dkxa
before lighting zay candles was instituted as a reaction to the rise of the Karaite
movement at the time of the mipe`b. Professor Yitzhak D. Gilat, in his book: miwxt
dkldd zelylzyda in an article entitles: zay ycwzd lil, pages 343-344, provides the
following:
okn xg`l s`e ,ziriyzd d`nd on zexewna wx dpey`xl driten zay ly xp zkxay dcaerd
xywa mipe`bd ztewza dpwzp ef dkxa ik ,dxrydd z` zrcd lr dlrn ,mewn lka dhyt `l
meia mkizeayen lka y` exraz `l" aezkd .zayl xp wilcdl exq`y ,mi`xwd cbp menletl
xe` didi `l l`xyi lkly epieehvp eli`k mi`xwd ici lr yxtzp (b ,dl zeny) "zayd
zay ly xp zwlcda e`x mi`xwd .mei ceran wlcp xe`d m` s` ,zayd meia mdizeayena
el`k zaya zwlec y`dy zr lk" :mipaxd ly mixengd mi`hgd oia deriwede ,zay lelig
.(a"r p sc ,iviiya edil`l edil` zxc`) "e`la mixaer
The fact that the requirement to recite a Bracha before lighting Shabbos candles did not appear in sources until after
the Ninth century and that even then the practice was not universally accepted leads one to think that the
requirement to recite a Bracha was instituted at the time of the Gaonim as part of their polemic against the Karaites
who prohibited the lighting of candles for Shabbos. The verse: do not light a fire in all your homes on Shabbos
(Shemos 35, 3) was interpreted by the Karaites as a commandment not to have light in their homes on Shabbos even
if the light was lit before Shabbos. The Karaites viewed the act of lighting candles before Shabbos as a transgression
of Shabbos and listed it as one of the gravest sins of the Sages: during the whole time that a light is burning in a
person’s home on Shabbos a person is transgressing a negative commandment (Aderes Eliyahu of Eliyahu
B’Sheitze, page 50, side 2).
gikedl ick ,dt lrae azka mz` gvpzdle mi`xwd zeprh mr ccenzdl evl`p mipe`bd
,`zlikn) "zayl zay axrn xiran dz` la` ,xiran dz` i` zayd meia" l"fg zepyxty
zeevn ly dzeaiyg zybcd myl .zea` zxeqnae `xwn ly eheyta zpbern (346 'nr ,ldwie
xy` ,d"n` 'd dz` jexa" :dkxad xn`iz dwlcdd iptly mipe`bd epwiz zayl xp zwlcd
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mia`eyd ,minkg zeknqa dpen` zfnexn ef dkxaa ."zay ly xp wilcdl epeve eizeevna epycw
jl ecibi xy` xacd on xeqz `ln :xn` `ie` ax ?epev okide" :cenlzd ixack ,'d xacn mgek z`
dkxad .(f ,al my) jl exn`ie jipwf jcbie jia` l`y :xn` dingp ax .(`i ,fi mixac) l`nye eii
zaege dlawd ly dzepnidn meqxtl irvn` dti` dyniy zeklne mya zay ly dxe` lr
.115dt lray dxezd lr zefirlne zeyigknd zezikd cbpk ,l"fg zxeza zewacd
Translation: The Gaonim were compelled to tackle the issues raised by the Karaites and to battle them in writing
and orally in order to bolster the interpretation of the Sages that on Shabbos it was prohibited to light a flame but it
was permitted to light a flame before Shabbos that would remain burning on Shabbos (Mechilta page 46). They
further needed to support the argument that their interpretation was rooted in the simple meaning of the words of the
Torah and in the tradition of our forefathers. In order to reinforce the importance of the Mitzvah to light candles for
Shabbos, the Gaonim composed a Bracha to be recited before lighting candles for Shabbos: Baruch Ata Hashem
Elokeinu Melech Ha’Olam Asher Kidishanu B’Mitzvotav V’Tzeivanu L’Hadlik Ner Shel Shabbos. In this
Bracha was embedded a reference to the belief in the power of the Sages, who drew their authority from the words of
G-d, as the Talmud says: Where did G-d command the Jewish people to light candles for Chanukah? Rav Avia
said: It follows from: “you shall not turn aside which they shall show you” (Devarim 17, 11). Rav Nehemiah
quoted: Ask your father, and he will show you, your elders, and they will tell you (devarim 32, 7). The Bracha
that was composed to be recited on the light prepared for Shabbos which contained G-d’s name and His hegemony
served as a means of publicizing the reliability of the oral transmission of Torah and the need to abide by the Torah
as interpreted by the Sages in opposition to those groups who contradicted and mocked the Oral Law.
dhytzp `l ,dhren dzid dzrtydy e` ,ze`xwd dxcg `l mday zenewnay okzii 115
.oecipa mibdpnd itelig o`kn .mi`xwd cbp xwira dpwzpy ,zay xp lr dkxad
Translation: It would appear that in those places where the Karaites movement did not take hold nor exerted any
influence, the requirement to recite a Bracha before lighting Shabbos candles was not followed since that requirement
was instituted primarily as part of the battle against the Karaites. That is the source of the difference of opinion that
is being discussed here.

It cannot be denied that the the Karaite movement which began with the failure to appoint
Anan ben David as successor to Exilarch Solomon in 762 CE in Babylonia coincided with
the establishment of the practice to recite a dkxa before lighting candles on zay.
Heinrich Graetz in Volume 3 of his History of the Jews presents the following picture of
the Karaite movement:
Anan became hostile to the Gaonate and directed his animosity against the Talmud, the principal
source of its importance. He displayed, in fact, a fierce hostility to the Talmud and its supporters . The
advice which he impressed on his followers was "to seek industriously in the Scripture." On account
of this return to the letter of the Bible (Mikra), the system of religion which Anan founded received
the name of the Religion of the Text, or Karaism. In his hostility to the Talmud the founder of the
Karaite sect increased rather than lessened the religious duties of life. Concerning the strict
observance of the Sabbath, Anan far outstripped the Talmud. He pronounced it unlawful to
administer any medicines on the Sabbath, even in the case of dangerous illness, or to perform the
operation of circumcision, or to leave the house in those cities where the Jews did not live separate
from the non-Jewish population; he did not allow any warm food to be eaten, nor even a light or fire
to be kindled on the eve of the Sabbath by the Jews themselves, or by others for their use. Anan
introduced the custom among the Karaites of spending the Sabbath-eve in entire darkness.
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